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Endorsement of C«tf«-
ence Report, 51 To 40,
Settles MajorPoHdes?
Raleigh, April 6..A State-wide,

State-supported eight-months public
school term for North Carolina was

assured by the Bouse of Representa¬
tives in voting 51' to <« to adopt the
appropriations bOl conference report.

Action of foe. House in accepting
the supply bill carrying total appro¬
priations of $83,159,218 for foe bien-
nium beginning July 1 also brought
legislative adjournment definitely in
sight. The report was not voted
upon in the Senate pending House
action* but jts adoption today is a

foregone conclusion.
Settlement ofvthe spending prob¬

lem with general recognition that s.

sales tax must be levied to balance
the budget left just one more major
problem for the Assembly.the
nue bill specifying form and amount
(ft taxes.
"Work on the revenue bah, delayed

pending final action upon appropria¬
tions, will get under way again this
morning at 9:30 o'clock when the
House finance committee meets to

make up revenue schedules to fit the

spending pattern.
"The finiace committee now is in

IK
.

position to go forward," declared

Representative ' R. A. Doughton
Heuse chairman.
Actual settlement of the appro-1

jriations issue was anti-climatic. Al-1
though ii was known that the vote I
represented the difference between!
agreement upon the bigger prob-f
lems before the Assembly and pros- J
port of early adjournment, or the!
definite beginning of another dead-1
lode such as kept the 2931 Legisla-j
tore in session for 141 days, therej
were few spectators in lobbies and!
gallery and 12 of the 120 members!
absent and not paired
Early on the ninety-tiiird day of!

the session, when the appropriations j
bill conferees agreed, the feeling de-j
veloped that the battle was over. By j
the afternoon session, administration j
forces were predicting a majority 1
of 1& Opponents of the report vir-1
tafcfiy admitted defeat even while

spraking vigorously against it I

jFhe note was taken at 5:30 o'clock |
yesterday aftenoon. I

Representative T. C. Bowie of Ashe, j
leader of the anti-sales tax, drastic-1
economy bloc, was not present. The J

member was aide abed in bis!
hotel, bat Ida rote, through a pair,!
was recorded against the report car¬

rying $16,00©,000 for the eight-mcnths
school term and providing State De¬
partment salary cuts of 33 per cent \

fcpm 1930 levels. Mr. Bowie had bat¬

tled for 410,000,OOP for schools, a 44

p# cent salary cut, and abolition
or many pubKe functions retained
in the bill that was adopted.:
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KING CQCGQKJUQv.
. GOVERNOR'S WIPE

! King Cotton will be welcomed to
the gubernational throne when Un.
J. C. B. Ehringhaus dons her all-
cotton ensemble for the State-wfife
Cotton Ball, to be held in the new

yv re r \

memorial auditorium in" Raleigh- on

Friday, Hay 19. Mrs. Ehringhaus is
honorary chairman of the committee
in charge of staging the ball
The Cotton Ball will jcome as a.

grand finale to North CaTolina's-ftrst
State-wide Cotton Festival which, in
addition to the ball, will include &cot¬
ton parade and a style show. The
event ties in with National Cotton
Week observance.

Beer Returns to
Old Legal Status
In United Slates

». ,-v ifv

Nineteen States and
District of Columbia
Ready For Its Sale
Raleigh, April 6..Zeer.3.2 per

cent, alcohol by weight, 4 per cent by
volume.became legal one minute.af¬
ter mid-night today in. 19 states and
the District of Cohunbis.
Wine of the«-samer strength, al¬

though legalized by Congress. along
with beer, received scant attention
in the legislative and municipal con¬
trol plans. ^
The states in which the. sale of

3.2 brew is penaitted are: Arizona,
California, Colorado, Delaware, Illi¬
nois, Indiana. Kentucky, Maryland,!
Minnesota, Miasonri, Montana, Ne¬
vada, New Jersey, New Yoek, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Washington
and Wisconsin.

In seven other states beer can be
sold after these dates: April f3,
Louisana; May 1, Vetinoni* and !
North Caroline; May 18, Wyoming;
June 9, West Virginia; June SO,
Maine; North Dakota, July 1.

The states in which no plans hM£?
been made or completed for the sale
are: Alabama, Arkansas, Connecti¬
cut, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, lows,

Massachusette, *Miehigan,¦. -¦ f ¦ . "¦11 W ' I

Mississippi, Nebraska, New Mamp-

Tennessee, Xgzss, Utah an irginia.

had been defeated; in others they are

paajjBng.
Thirst? North GsroKsianB will have
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Geo. W. Dads for Com-!
I missioner Leadaii The]

^With^y spirit of the -New Deal,*J
.States, it is small wonder thai the!
'«$fet should be felt in even the
sAalter towns and vOlages. A change

and hearts of the people everywhere!
and so the primary held here Tues-j
d«yw unprecedented in recent years |
by the interest and enthusiasm evi-|
deneed in the candidates for the!
mayoralty and in the governing body !
of this municipality, and in the nom-1
her of votes cast, which totaled 667,1
<he present Mayor, Robert E. Belch*/,
receiving 276 and the new candidate,)
John B. Lewis, 879, the difference of1

Brilehar, was one of the first taint]J
commissioners and he has served as)
payor for 18 years intermittently,)
serving die community well since boy-)
hood in almost every capacity of town I
government, holding the office of fire)
chieffor many years and it is thought!
by friends here that his civic activ^TI
' The incoming Mayor, son of the)
[late Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Lewis, who!1
though living In the country displayed j1
great interest in the school and com- r

munity during their life time Mr.! 1
L#*mserving for years on the school('
board, has beenmost successful in | J
his profession since opening law of-|<
fices here two and a half years ago.)
He is chairman of the Young Demo-|l
crats of Farmville, a member of the 11
Rotary Club, newly elected president Jl
of the Tyson Reunion and served ef-|<
ficiently as head of the loeal relief! I
organization last year. ]
The candidates tor aldermen re-ji

cmyed the following vote; George W.fl
Davis, 562; Dr.- W. M. Willis, 620, re- i
elected; J. W- Bundy, 385, reelected; <

L. W. Godwin, 883#reelected; J. W.h
Joyner, 872; J. G. Spencer, 828; T.ll
W. Lang, 819; J.Frank Harper, 291.) I

The^first five were elected to tEC

FaiwSborit?^^fir*5*6 Mil
Opposing it were 10 Democrats and!

termini Senator HogcfBlack, Dem.,1

gle during which foes </<£! meaa-f
ore tried mmMtfoHj to kiU it
throttling it With axnendien£ ^ I
Bfcelft major skirmish, was worri^ I

m<r th6; bill** MWWtfijrtty
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To Cost $2,500; Plan To
Raise Money by Sale of
Certificates '

.. -'.'a -m:-

On Tuesday evening, April* 4, a

meeting was held in the American
Legion Hall at which representatives
From the various civic organizations

Farmvilie were far attendance. The
purpose of this gathering was to dia*
mss the ways and means by which the
proposed swimming pool project
might be carried to completion.
As a result of this meeting the

Following committee was appointed to
Formulate some workable plan where-
>y the necessary funds might be rai*-
sd to build the pool. jjfr. D. fi. Ogles-
Jy, Chairman, Mrs. J. W. Parker,
Miss Annie Perkins, Dr. W. M., Willis
ind Mr. J. L Morgan, Jr.
Thia committee reported the follow¬

ing findings and suggestions; the
net of the swimming piol will be
12500.00. This money may be rhised
>y the said"of certificates of the fol-
owing number and denprninatioes)
300.5 'Doliar Certificates $1,500/0-
75.10 Dollar Certificates 750.00
10.$5 Dollar Certificates 250.00

Total . . -2,600.00
I Ttiese certificates will be (UlftlW

¦or sale daring the next month and

Khem as he can. They will be sold by
Bhe following representatives of the i

various civic organizations of. our]
^WAVVInitimfv *

I
vilUUIUUvjr .

1

I Rotary Club, Leslie Smith, Presi- II
American Legion, Chas. Baucom, j

| American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. II
m. W. Bobbitt, President, Mrs. J. W.

I Boy Scout Troup, J. Q. BeckwithJI

B^Litj^u-y Club, Miss Annie Perkins, |l
[ Woman's Club. Mrs. A. Q Roebuck, |l

¦tasiden , organ, |jI Junior Woman's Club, Miss Edna II

I Merry Matrons, Mrs. J. W. ParkerJI

IdTTr., Mrs. T. C. Turnage, Re- II
rent, Mrs. Jk lx^ Horton, Solicitor. Jl
I V. a C., Mrs. J. W. Parker, Presi- |l
Beat, Mrs. G. M. Holden, Solicitor. I

Spanish-American Auxiliary, Mrs. I

|P«A Mrs. I
ft. R. ^Uia,^President, Mrs. A. P. I

ML. i¦
Davis, Solicitor* &

¦l-..* ar
^ ^ |
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Lecturer National Or-1
Ionization Will Speak

¦ In Greenville April 18
¦ ¦¦

J; G. Fanner, .lecturer of the Na¬
tional Grange, of Soflth Newbury,
Hew Hampshire, will speak at a

public meeting of the Grange mem¬
bers of this County at the Court
House in Greenville on April 18 at 7
o'clock^ according to announcement
made today.

In view of the interest which the
Grange has received in this County
in recent months, it was expected
that a large crowd would be op hand
to hear him. The object of the
Grange and sope at the things it is
doing to Improve the conditions of
the farmers will be some of the things
which the speaker will bring out

¦j|-He will also visit other sections of
the state for similar meetings. W.
Kerr Scott, Master of the North I
Carolina Grange, said today in mak¬
ing announcements of the Greenville
meeting. }-

" Jc
Members of all Civig Organizations,

other than the Grange members are

cordially invited to attend as well as

members of the Grange.
The Grange is America's oldest

Firm Organization and the only rural
Fraternity in the Wprfd. It is an}
organization of Farmers, mid fori
sixty-five years, its constructive pro-}
gnm for the advancement of agri¬
culture and the betterment of rural]
^e» has won » h«artjr approval from]
the leaders in every avenue, of nation-1
al affairs. At present it has a mil- j
lion and a half members in 86 states.!
North Carolina has a membership of]
fifteen thousand. At,';the present*f
Ktt County is proud of its five Sub-J
ordinate Granges Ideated inj£8 vafi-|
qus Communities of the County.

Greenville, April 5.The board of
county commissioners meeting in
regular monthly session here Moh-j
day ordered a horizontal redaction I
of 33 1-3 per cent on all property of j
the county,and }
gin when listers start their work the
first of next month. ''

i«»my(rione» o^hr a month
.fb" ordered Auditdfc John Coward to

Prepare for revaluation but they had

before^flmdl ^act|

Twenty-One ChildrenJ^eatei Here inWfl#
fare Tonsil Clinic

Vmaon OutUnedJHuge
Washington, .April 5..President

Roosevelt's huge public works bill
was outlined yesterday by Chairman
Vinson of the house naval committee
as including provision^'for the con¬
struction of 30 new warships costing
$280,000,000.:
That was the forecast he made to¬

day after talking with the President.
Vinson said the only question in his
mind was "when the bill will be
sent to Congress rather* than whether
it will include this constA<uction."
The program which he discussed

with the President, he told news¬

papermen, would "still leave us way
under Japan, Great Britain, France
ahd Italy in actual combatant ships
except battleslups."

It contemplates initial work on 20
[destroyers and four submarines with
in 90 days after the bill passes, arid
the beginning of construction on

two airplane carriers of 13,600 tons
each and four 10,000 ton 6-inch gun I
[cruisers within six months.

Estimates by the navy, Vinson
said, are that 260,000 men would be
given employment directly and in¬
directly through this program.
"To be conservative," he added,

"my guess would be nearer 160,000
.but it's just a guess for anybody.
The navy and I might both be
wrong."
Vinson said that out of every dol-

laiJ spent on a naval vessel, 85 cents
goes for labor.45 cents to workers
in the yards and 40 cents to em¬

ployes in outside plants.
"This program," he asserted,

"would start-industry. It would stim¬
ulate the steel mills,' the lumber
plants, the electrical equipment man¬

ufacturers and give a great boost
to railroads, by providing them with
something to hauL

"In addition, it would give work
to thousands of highly skilled work-
era in the industrial centers who
cannot be benefited by any other
kind of public works."

¦ ¦»¦ ¦ ¦1 1

President Orders
Return AU Gold
Over $109 Held

Same Executive Order
Authorizes Secretary ,

of Treasury to Issue
License

v v*.-

Washington, April. 6.President J
Roosevelt today ordered the return
of all gold over $100 held by individ-
uala to the federal reserve system be¬
fore May 1st |

In the same executive order the
President authorized the secretary of

the'treasury to issue license permit-
ting the use of gold in necessary do- ,

mestic and foreign trade transac¬
tions. f -;ffy I
For violation of the order the

^
President decreed a maximum fine of ,

$10,000 and imprisonment of 10 !
years or both. !
The order was issued to get such

gold as is still in hoarding and to
ease the national embargo to permit

'

legitimate transactions under feder¬
al license. '

IG. R. Eastwood
fef - BleggHyital ]
^Greenville, April 5-U2. R. East-

**body
<

PHI Introduced * ifeiate?
be Passed by*General
Assembly

8&j2fegg ;:
" '. *>¦ ¦¦& .. ...-.- ¦,.

Raleigh, April 6..The bill intro¬
duced in the House Tuesday by Rep.
itfasittibtuft of Pork permitting-the
manufacture of beer in North -Caro~k
lina is expected to be passed by the /,

"

general assembly by approximately?.,
the same majority by which the
Francis bill permitting the sale of
fader and wines *a» passed by the
two ; houses, according to opinion
nere+ -k .

There was a concerted movement
when the Francis bill was being pass¬
ed by the house to tsek on an
amendment permitting the manu¬
facture of beer, but it was decided:
by those who were considering the
amendment to wait until the Fameis
bill had paased and to incorporate
the manufacture of beer' in si new
bilL
There is little opposition in the

general assembly to the passage of
a bill permitting the . manufacture
of beer and Wines in the state, since
it is generally recognized that not
only will a number of industries in
the state benefit from such legisla¬
tion, but that it will also result in
Increased employment
While these advantages are Co

be obtained within the near future,
it is said by those who have been
studying the situation, the manufac¬
ture of beer An North Carolina has
many other potentialities. Already
it is understood several firms are
considering putting up breweries in
some of'the larger cities of the state
if the beer manufacture bill goes
through, giving employment to hun¬
dreds of workers.
North Carolina industry is already

feeling the result of the passage
by Congress of a bill permitting the
sale and manufacture of 3.2 percent .

wine and beer, and it is believed
that the legalization of the manu¬
facture of beer in this state will fur¬
ther ; stimulate certain industries.
Sdveral factories in the Piedmont
section of the state have already re- x
ceived large orders for staves and
barrels, while some lumber com¬
panies are doing a boom-time busi¬
ness. .

Hundreds of men have been put to
work in the woods cutting hickory
and oak staves at about $9,a day. Not
only is it believed that several brew¬
eries would locate in North Carolina
should the Messenburg bill pass, but
it is also thought likely that
the establishment of one or more

bottle factories may result, since
North Carolina produces about half
the feldspar in this country which
is one of the chief ingredients used
in the manufacture of glass.

It is also pointed out that If it Is
expected that North Carolina wiD
raise as much as $1,500,000 from
revenue on the sale of beer, the
revenue on the sale of beer, the
money that Tar Heels will pay for
this foaming beverage of modest a!- '

coholic content will amount to many
times that amount Most of this
noney will go out of the state, since
the bejer that will be put on the
market in North Carolina, unless it
is manufactured in this state, will
:ome from the breweries in the east
uid middle west
The argument advanced by the

sponsors of the Massenburg bill is
that at least a part of this vast
amount of money should be kept in
North Carolina!. Even if this legisla¬
tion does not result in the establish¬
ment of breweries in the state, it
wifl be a safeguard in the future,
they claim, pointing to the fact that
i situation could arise whereby beer
might be sold to North Carolina at
i monopolistic pries by outside con-
terns yrho would be secure in the
knowledge .that the North Carolina
law does not permit the manufao .

:ure of ibeir within the state.
The grape industry is another fac¬

tor,^P*rts of North Carolina pro-
luce excellent grapes. While there la V
some doubt whether there wilLbp
appreciable market for 82 perdMBfr \
vine.indeed, ft is generally argeed^';V r?;
that there is no such product as
Ml wine.it is pointed out that
some way may develop whereby 3.2
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